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PRODUCTION NOTES

CHARACfElR DESCRIPTION

Of Newt and Catharine, Mr. Vonnegut writes: '~ey
had grown up next door to each otheru.. There had al
ways been playful, comfortable warmth between the~

but never any talk of love."

NEWT is bright and also listens to his heart. He. has a
sense of humor, but is shy around others. He masks this
shyness by speaking absently, indifferently, " ...as though
what really concerned him were far away...."

CATHARINE is guided by rational thought, and a
need to make dehDerate amd well~grounded choices about
life events -always looking for the path.

SET AND UOHTING

No set is required. A bare stage with a pile of leaves
on one side and a woodenl chair on the other is all that is
needed.

The use of the leaves in the play as representing the
woods is enhanced by a lighting plot that employs several
leaf "gobostt on dimmers to effect leaf-like shadows,
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LONG WALK TO FOREVER

SCENE: In the darkness is heard marching, loud and
close-by. The sound is clear, precise and ordered. These
are soldiers maTchin& perhaps a platoon. Cadence is be
ing called- t'Your left, your left, your left, right, left. Hut,
two, three, fouru. ~ n The lights come up R on a military
parade grounds. There is a pile of leaves D. N~
dressed in army unifonn, is marching in fonnation. (This
should be achieved by having NEWT maTCh in place.)
He is impeccably dressed, except for a comer of a wed
ding invitation that sticks out of the fold in his shirt. The
marching sounds slowly diminish so that finally there is
mainly the sound of NewtJs marching. During this,
NEWT furtively pulls ihe wedding invitation out of his
shirt and glances at it as he marches. k the additional
marching sounds fade down, and NEWT conti..nues to
march while reading the invitation, the lights come up L
on Catharine's house in the city. There is a wooden chair
inside the house with a ~'bridesJJ magazine on it. Outdoor
bells from the local "School for the Blind~' ring the half
hour~ CATHARINE is inside the house, practicing
'walking down the aisle" to her wedding. She hurm "The
Wedding March" as she practices. She is weari..ng white
high..heeled shoes that are obviously a new experience for
here Otherwise, she is wearing everyday clothes, except
that she has on a white wedding veil which hides her
face. As CATHARINE practices walking down the aisle
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Page 8 LONG WALK TO FOREVER

the first time. there is awkwardness in her movement.
She sighs audibly and goes bock and tries it again. The
second time is better, but rigid and lacldng in any natural
grQ£e. Her third attempt is less than perfect, but there is
marked improvement. CATHARINE sighs, and stops.
She then lifts the veil and stands poued, as if at the altar.
The veil slips down and she has to position it again..
Having arranged and rearranged the veil, CATHARINE
then practices saying, 't] dD." She says it several times,
each with a slightly different inflection, all of which
should speak more of her earnest attempt to master the
phrase, as opposed to registering any doubt. At this,
somewhat dissatisfied, she moves to the chair to collect
herself. She sits down, removes her veil and changes to
casual shoes. She then picks up the brides magazine, and
beginspouring ove,/it. At tJW; point, NEWT stumbles and
falls. Distracted by the invitation, he has not heard the
order to "halt." He blurts out "sorry" to the soldier in
front of him. The invitation ends up on the ground next
to NEWT, as he find3 himself looking at the boots and
then the face of the PLATOON SERGEANT. Although ~

the PLATOON SERGEAlVT does not actually appear,
suggestions as to hi5 Itlines" appear in brackets to assist
the actoT playing NEWT in developing the inner
monologue necessary to assure understanding of this se
quence.

[SERGEANT. Hey, what the hell's gain' on here!?
What's the problem!]

NEWf (still on the ground,. aware of the Sergeant's boots,
but not getting up yet). It's my fault, sir"

[SERGEANT" Sir! I work for a living, soldier. It's Ser
geant.~
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LONG WALK TO FOREVER Page 9

NEWf (trying to cover up the invitatiLJn with his hand). I
mean sergeant, sir. Sergeant, sir. Sergeant!

[SERGEANT. God! Get up.]
NEWT (standing up. As he does SOJ he tries to cover the

invitation with one ofhis shoes. He is only partially suc
cessful. He then salutes). Yes. sir-sergeant.

[SERGEANT.. What happened?]
NEWf. All, I didn~t hear you say halt, sergeant.
[SERGEANT. Everybody else did. AIe you saying I

wasn't loud enough?]
NEWT (wincing). No.. NOt you \vere plenty loud. I wasn't

paying attention. Sorry, sergeant
[SERGEANT. What~syour name, soldier?]
NEWf. Newt, sir. My name's Newt, Sergeant..
(SERGEANT. What's your last name?]
NEWT. last Name? (Hes blank. [The SERGEANT reads

name offNewt's name tag.] NIDYT fingers JW name tag
and confirms the Sergeant~ right.) Oh, yeah, that's it.

[SERGEANT. Idiot. Why didn't you hear me) boy?]
NEWT. I don't know. I wasn't thinking, I guess.
[SERGEANT. I think you know.]
NEWT. No, I don't.
CATHARINE (interrupting her reading, she tries out yet

another variation). I do. (Discontented with this effo~

she returns to her magazine.)
[SERGEANT. Wouldntt have anything to do with what-

ever's under your foot, would it?]
NEWT. Whaa.... (Piddng up the illvitation.) Ob, this?
[SERGEANT.. It's yours, isn't it?]
NEWf. Yeah, I guess so.
[SERGEANT (nuxlringly). Well, it must be real impor

tant!]
NEWT. Important? Not really.
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Page 10 LONG WALK TO FOREVER

[SERGEANT. Why don't you just read it to us.]
NEWf. Read it? Now?
[SERGEA...NT. Now. While you're doing push-ups.]
NEWT (starts to protest~ stops. Drops to his lazees.) How

many?
[SERGEA-NT. 'Til you're done reading.]
NEWT (sets invitation on ground in front of him so t1ult it£

below his head as he assumes the push-up position. k
NEWT execu.tes the push-upsJ he reads the invitation
aloud.) "Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Warren request the
honor of your presence at the marriage ceremony... "

[SERGEANT. Louder, start over. The boys can't bear
you in the back.]

NEWT (much louder). Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Warren re
quest the honor of your presence at the marriage cere
mony of their daughter Catharine and Mr. Henry
Stewart Chasens on the 8th day of October at ten
o'clock ant Heritage Square Cathedral. Reception to
follow immediately afterward at the Cashet Club.
(NEWT looks up at the SERGEANTfor directions.)

[SERGEANT. Get up. This some big deal, boy?]
NEWf (getting up, putti~g the invitation in his pocket). No.

No big deal, Sergeant
[SERGEANT. These relatives or something'?]
NEWf. No. Just an acquaintance. She lived next door.
[SERGEANT. WelL isn't this all just real cute. I don't

care if she's your Siamese twin. You don't read mail in
formation! Why don't you remind your buddies, here?
Go o~ tell them!]

NEWf" Yes, sergeant~ (Salu.tes SERGEANT and tums to
the platoon.) It is against army regulations to read mail
in formation.
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